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Stock Exchange Firm as the frontier of financial system reform, the competition 
between companies is exceptionally intense. Therefore the management of securities 
companies has to adapt itself to such a competitive environment, which serves the 
purpose of ensuring both them in an invincible position and the stability of large 
amount of funds they hold. Furthermore, the companies should extensively explore 
their employees’ motivation and creativity, by means of reward and punishment. With 
the assistance of computer software, the ideology and system of companies’ 
management have become more systematic, reliable and transparent. Thus, this 
approach effectively minimised the problems related to initiative, cooperation and 
quantitative evaluation of the companies’ employees. The comprehensive productivity 
of the company is accordingly maximised. 
     The working management system is based on the internet, database technology 
and “.NET” structure. Such a system is completed through the process of analysis, 
design and development, and divided into three layers, which is identical to B/S 
structure. Detailedly speaking, by completing the system, firstly it is required to study 
on user’s need, thoroughly understand the issues that need to be solved by this system 
and corresponding performance. Moreover, it is necessary to distinguish the 
functional and non-functional features that need to be satisfied for the system. By 
relying on those facts, the designing procedure is required subsequently. In the 
designing scenario, UML language will be used for establishing models for 
consumption, business, static structure, dynamic behavior, and physics as well as 
database design. At last, in a Visual Studio environment, development work should be 
finished basing on analysis and design, using MVC mode and C# language. 
     This system includes modules such as: work schedule, employee behavior, 
department cooperation, information resource, efficiency analysis, back-end 
management etcetera. By means of developing and deploying such a system, the 
arrangement and coordination of works, responsibility and aim of employees, the 
system of reward and punishment, the initiative of the employees will be further 
improved. In the end, the comprehensive productivity of the enterprises will be hence 
elevated. 
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1.1  研究背景与研究意义 
1.1.1 研究背景 
20 世纪 90 年代以来，全球互联网技术得到了迅猛发展，信息化、网络化成
为信息时代的基本特征，信息技术的广泛应用深刻地改变着人类社会并影响着人
们的生活。但由于我国互联网运用起步较晚，互联网这个新生事物在我国的历史























































1.2  国内外发展现状 
工作管理系统是基于管理信息系统的模式设计开发的。管理信息系统的思想













































论和采用的技术，包括 UML、.NET、MVC 模式、C#、Visual Studio 集成开发环










































2.1 .NET 介绍 
.NET Framework 框架是微软公司在 2003 年推出的一套新的体系架构，其初
衷是为了降低广大程序员开发在搭建稳固开发框架时的难度，实现高效快捷的开
发，去除了 C++语言复杂的语法而开发的一套技术框架。在这个框架下，包含了
多种开发语言，如 VB.NET、C#、JScript 等，提供了 B/S 和 C/S 架构体系。B/S
主要采用 ASP.NET 技术体系实现基于浏览器模式的应用程序框架的搭建，而 C/S
模式则采用了 Winform 技术体系实现基于 Windows 窗体应用程序框架的搭建
[3]。 






Framework 类库来编写，并运行于公共语言运行时 Common Language Runtime
之上的应用程序。 
.NET 的 NET Framework 环境初级组成是 CIL 和 CLR。CIL 是一套运作环
境说明，包括一般系统、基础类库和与机器无关的中间代码，全称为通用中间语




一种语言实现生成了 CIL，它也可以通过使用 CLR 被调用，这样它就可以与任
何其他.NET 语言生成的资料相交互。 
.NET 的特点 
















    2．.NET 通过将各语言先编译成中间语言(IL),然后再执行时用即时编译器
（Just In Time）将之编译成本地平台代码来实现异构平台下对象的互操作。  
    3．.NET 通过公共语言运行时(Common Language Runtime)来实现资源对象，
类型的安全。 
    4．.NET 通过对 HTTP，XML，SOAP，WSDL 等 Internet 标准的强劲支持
提供在异构网络环境下获取远程服务，连接远程设备，交互远程应用的编程界面。 
2.2 UML 介绍 
UML 是 Unified Modeling Language（统一建模语言）的简称。Booch 在《The 













克服缺点，统一建模语言，UML 由此而生[5]。通过多年的发展，在 1997 年 9 月，
OMG 中有发布了统一建模语言 UML[6]。1997 年 11 月 17 日，OMG 采纳 UML 1.1
作为基于面向对象技术的标准建模语言，UML 正式诞生。现在，OMG 已经把

































UML 是一种图形化语言，系统的逻辑模式、实现模型都能用 UML 的图形
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